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सारांश
पीने के पानी म� यरू े �नयम तथा अन्य प्राकृ�तक रे �डयोधम� तत्व� क� उपिस्थ�त पर �चंता हाल ह� म�

बढ़ रह� है । जलस्त्रोत� का रे �डयोधम� प्रदष
ू ण �व�भन्न कारक� पर �नभर्र करता है । रे �डयोधम� प्रदष
ू ण
म� ताप �वद्यत
संयंत्र, फॉस्फेट उवर्रक� का उपयोग, कोयला राख �नपटान इत्या�द मानवीय
ु
ग�त�व�धय� के साथ साथ भस
ू ंरचना सबसे महत्वपण
ू र् कारक है । चाहे जो भी कारक हो, पीने के पानी
म� यरू े �नयम क� उपलब्धता

सावर्ज�नक स्वास्थ्य के �लए �चंता का �वषय है । अध्ययन� से पता चला

है �क यरू े �नयम एक क�मो एवं �नफरोटॉिक्सक भार� धातु है । इसक� �वषक्तता �वशेष रूप से गुद� और
हिड्डय� को प्रभा�वत करती है । पीने के पानी म� प्राकृ�तक रे �डयोधम� तत्व� क� मौजद
ू गी से संभा�वत

स्वास्थ्य खतर� को दे खकर द�ु नया भर के कई दे श� ने यरू े �नयम के �लए, डब्ल्यए
ू चओ (2011) द्वारा
�दए गये पीने के पानी क� गुणवत्ता का �दशा�नद� श अपनाया है , जो �क पीने के पानी म� 30 µg/L
�नधार्�रत �कया गया है । यरू े �नयम के भत
ू ल म� �वतरण तथा पयार्वरण म� स्थानांतरण महत्वपण
ू र्
इस�लए है , क्य��क इस तत्व से पयार्वरणीय तथा स्वाथ्य जो�खम का खतरा है । पानी म� यरू े �नयम
�वश्लेषण के �लये �वश्लेषणात्मक तकनीक को बहुत

संवेदनशील, �व�शष्ट और सट�क होना चा�हए,

जो क� कम मात्रा म� उपलब्ध नमन
ू ो, तथा अन्य तत्व� क� मौजद
ू गी म� भी सट�क तर�के से काम कर

सके। यरू े �नयम का भग
ू भ�य नमन
ू ो म� जाँच के �लये �व�भन्न �वश्लेषणात्मक �व�धय� का �वकास हुवा,

जो क� �भन्न �भन्न तकनीक� पर

आधा�रत ह�। अन्य तत्व� क� उपिस्थ�त म� यरू े �नयम के �वश्लेषण

के �लए उच्च चयनात्मकता क� आवश्यकता है । यरू े �नयम �वश्लेषण के �लए कई स�
ू म स्तर तकनीक
मौजद
ू ह�, जो क� काफ� क�ठन एवं थकाऊ ह�। ले�कन इनम� से अ�धकांश प्रत्येक �वश्लेषणात्मक
तकनीक का अपना गुण और दोष है । �व�भन्न �वश्लेषण तकनीक�का तल
ु नात्मक मल्
ू यांकन �वश्लेषण
क� गुणवत्ता को �नधार्�रत करता है ।
प्रस्तत
ु शोध म� तीन �वश्लेषणात्मक तकनीक� का उपयोग कर के भारतभर म� �व�भन्न स्थान� से
एकत्र भज
ू ल के नमन
ू � म� यरू े �नयम का �वश्लेषण �कया गया है ; यह तीन तकनीक ह�, फ्लो�रमेट्र�,
आईसीपी-एईएस और व्होल्टामेट्र� तकनीक। तीन� तकनीक� का प्रदशर्न, प्र�त�क्रया, संवेदनशीलता,
वारं वा�रता, क� तल
ु ना क� गई तथा यह पाया गया �क व्होल्टामे�ट्रक तकनीक स�
ू म स्तर पर �वश्लेषण
के �लए काफ� संवेदनशील, उपयक्
ु त एवं �कफायती है ।
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Preamble
The concern over presence of natural radionuclides like uranium in drinking water is growing
recently. The contamination of aquifers with radionuclides depends on number of factors. The
geology of an area is the most important factor alongwith anthropogenic activities like mining,
coal ash disposal from thermal power plants, use of phosphate fertilizers etc. Whatever may
be the source, the presence of uranium in drinking waters is a matter of great concern for
public health. Studies show that uranium is a chemo-toxic and nephrotoxic heavy metal. This
chemo-toxicity affects the kidneys and bones in particular. Seeing the potential health hazards
from natural radionuclides in drinking water, many countries worldwide have adopted the
guideline activity concentration for drinking water quality recommended by the WHO (2011).
For uranium, WHO has set a limit of 30 gL-1 in drinking water. The geological distribution
of uranium and its migration in environment is of interest because the element is having
environmental and exposure concerns. It is of great interest to use an analytical technique for
uranium analysis in water which is highly sensitive especially at trace levels, specific and
precise in presence of other naturally occurring major and trace metals and needs small
amount of sample. Various analytical methods based on the use of different techniques have
been developed in the past for the determination of uranium in the geological samples. The
determination of uranium requires high selectivity due to its strong association with other
elements. Several trace level wet chemistry analytical techniques have been reported for
uranium determination, but most of these involve tedious and pain staking procedures, high
detection limits, interferences etc. Each analytical technique has its own merits and demerits.
Comparative assessment by different techniques can provide better quality control and
assurance.
In present study, uranium was analysed in ground water samples collected from different
locations across India using three analytical techniques; fluorimetry, inductively coupled
plasma atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES) and differential pulse adsorptive stripping
voltammetry (DPASV). The performance, response, sensitivity, reproducibility, linear range
of these three methodologies were compared. It was found that the voltammetric technique
was the most sensitive, efficient and economic process for trace level analyses.
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1.0

Introduction

In recent years there have been many incidences of presence of uranium in ground water. The
major concern about contamination of uranium in drinking water is that uranium is a
naturally occurring radioactive element that is both radiologically as well as chemically toxic.
Uranium has both natural and anthropogenic sources that could lead it to the ground aquifers.
These sources include leaching from natural deposits, release in mill tailings, emissions from
nuclear industry, combustion of coal and other fuels, and the use of phosphate fertilizers in
agricultural fields that contain uranium and contribute to ground water pollution (Dreeson et
al. 1982; Cothern and Lappenbusch 1983; Tadmor 1986; Spalding and Sackett 1972).
Besides its well-known radiological hazards, studies show that uranium is also a chemotoxic
(Sztajnkrycer et al., 2004) and nephrotoxic (Berlin and Rudell, 1986) heavy metal. This
chemotoxicity affects the kidneys and bones in particular (Craft et al., 2004). A person can be
exposed to uranium by inhaling dust in air, or ingesting water and food. The general
population is exposed to uranium primarily through food and water. The mean uranium daily
intake in humans is 2.6 g day-1 (for a 70 kg man), one third of this comes from drinking
water (ATSDR, 1999). Seeing the potential health hazards from natural radionuclides in
drinking water,various guideline activity concentration for drinking water quality have been
set worldwide. For uranium WHO and USEPA has set limits in drinking water to 30 g L-1,
(WHO, 2011; USEPA, 2003). In the directive a minimum requirement on the quality of water
intended for human consumption is appointed. These recommendations in general apply to all
water supply systems, including ground water which is used for public water supplies.

Uranium exists in various oxidation states, but the most dominant states of uranium are the
hexavalent and tetravalent. The hexavalent state of uranium is particularly important in water
because the tetravalent compounds are almost all insoluble. In nature, the hexavalent form of
uranium is commonly obtained in the form of uranyl ion UO22+. Although ubiquitous in the
environment, uranium has no known metabolic function in animals and is currently regarded
as non-essential (Berlin and Rudell 1986). Uranium enters into human tissues mainly through
drinking water, food, air and other occupational and accidental exposures. Intake of uranium
through air and water is normally low, but in circumstances in which uranium is present in a
drinking water source, the majority of intake can be through drinking water. Water with
uranium concentration above the recommended maximum acceptable concentration ranges of
5

30 g L-1(WHO 2003; USEPA 2000) is not safe for drinking purposes as it can cause damage
to internal organs.
A comprehensive explanation of natural environmental uranium concentration ranges, forms
of ingestion and inhalation, body absorption and excretion, and other radiological and
chemical aspects of uranium are well explained and documented worldwide (Oeh et al.
2007). Elevated uranium concentrations in drinking water have been associated with many
epidemiological studies such as leukemia, stomach and urinary track cancer as well as kidney
toxicity, renal, bone damage and increased diastolic and systolic blood pressure, yet a clear
understanding of the human toxicity from uranium elevated drinking waters has not been
achieved nor associated (Zamora et al. 2009; Auvinen et al. 2005; Kurttio et al. 2006; Prat et
al. 2009). A recent study (Lariviere et al. 2012), found a strong correlation between uranium
concentration in drinking water and uranium in bone, suggesting that bones are good
indicators of uranium exposed via ingestion of drinking water. Therefore, such studies trigger
further assessment of uranium adverse health effects to humans and/or the environment for
countries where elevated uranium concentration in drinking water has been observed.
The World Health Organization (WHO) guidelines ensure an exposure lower than 0.1 mSvy-1
assuming a water consumption rate of 2 L per day. A TDI (tolerable daily intake) of 0.6 gkg-1
of body weight per day was derived using the LOAEL (lowest-observed-adverse-effect level)
of 60 gkg-1 of body weight per day and an uncertainty factor of 100 (for intra and interspecies
variation). An exposure of about 0.1 mgkg-1 of body weight of soluble natural uranium results
in transient chemical damage to the kidneys (Lussenhop et al. 1958).
The uranium content of water sample covers wide range from ng/L in natural water up to
mg/L concentration in waste water. The geology of the area strongly influences the presence
of natural radionuclides in drinking water. Geo-chemical structure, mining and industrial
wastes are naturally occurring and manmade sources which releases radioactivity to the
environment. Natural radionuclides exist ubiquitously in the environment and local
population is radiologically exposed to them (UNSCEAR, 1993). Increased levels of
radionuclides present in drinking water can become potential source of exposure to the
public. Variable disequilibrium degrees in water and the dose coefficients related to the
specific radionuclides demands identification and measurement of individual activity
concentration for accurate dose assessment.The geological distribution of uranium and their
migration in environment is of interest because the element is having environmental and
6

exposure concerns. It is of great interest to use an analytical technique that is highly sensitive
especially at trace levels, specific and precise in presence of other naturally occurring major
and trace metals and needs small amount of sample. Various analytical methods based on the
use of different techniques have been developed in the past for the determination of uranium
in the geological samples [Pinta et al., 1992;Bag et al., 1995]. The determination of uranium
requires high selectivity due to its strong association with other elements [Vinogradio, 1963;
Aleksandrovaand Charykov 1989]. Several analytical techniques have been reported for
uranium determination, but most of these involve tedious and pain staking procedures
[Slovak and Slovakova1978; Jaiswal et al., 1994]. Various spectroscopic methods are
important for the determination of traces of uranium. In addition to their expensive
instrumentation, however the method often requires a pre-concentration step because of
matrix influence or inadequate detection limit. The comparably high sensitivity of
voltammetric techniques, such a various forms of stripping voltammetry, enable the
quantification of uranium with relatively simple and less expensive method. Among them
electro analytical technique is a versatile analytical tool and proved to be selective, fast,
precise. Differential pulse adsorptive stripping voltammetry (DPASV) technique has been
applied to determine uranium in the presence of complex forming agents. Voltammetric
determination of uranium using chloranilic acid complexing reagent is highly selective and
sensitive.
In the present study uranium is analysed in ground water samples collected from different
locations across India using fluorimetry, inductively coupled plasma atomic emission
spectrometry (ICP-AES) and differential pulse adsorptive stripping voltammetry (DPASV).
In this study we tried to understand the better analytical technique for the determination of
uranium in ground water samples.

7

2.0

Instrumentation and Methodology

Most natural waters contain detectable amounts of uranium. The average concentration in the
ocean is about 3 µg/L (micrograms per liter) (Rona et al. 1956). The uranium concentration
of ground and surface waters varies greatly, from less than 0.1 ng/L to several mg/L
(milligrams per liter). In majority of surface and ground waters the concentration is less than
10 µg/L. The concentration in ground waters associated with secondary uranium deposits
sometimescan exceed several milligrams per liter.
2.0.1 Methods of Uranium Analysis
There are a large no. of methods conventionally used for uranium analysis. Many of the
conventional titrimetric, gravimetric, and electrometric methods of analysis are obviously
unsuitable for very low uranium concentrations unless the uranium in a large volume of water
is concentrated by techniques such as ion exchange, solvent extraction, and co-precipitation.
Such processes, although frequently used, are not only somewhat time consuming but also
may introduce errors from the additional cumbersome manipulations required. Fortunately,
trace amounts of uranium can be determined by practical methods which partially or
completely avoid tedious concentration and separation procedures. Such methods may be
based on (1) the formation of a characteristic coloured complex whose concentration may be
determined directly with a suitable spectrophotometer, (2) the radioactivity of uranium, its
daughters, or its neutron-activation products, or (3) the fluorescence of various uranium ions
or compounds. All of these methods have certain disadvantages and limitations, but each also
has its particular areas of usefulness. Many of the chromogenic agents used for uranium
determinations are useful only in organic solvents into which the uranium is extracted.
Amongst the reagents useful for direct spectrophotometric determination in aqueous solution,
the one that has perhaps been studied most extensively is 3-(2-arsonophenylazo)-4,5dihydroxy- 2,7-naphthalene disulfonic acid (arsenazo). However, this substance forms stable
complexes with many other metallic ions and hence has limited applicability. Specific
chromogenic agents for uranium have been much sought but have not yet been found.
Determination of uranium by measurement of radioactivity is a highly sensitive technique; it
requires, however, a knowledge of the other radionuclides present in the sample. Either the
uranium must be separated from interfering radionuclides, or it must be possible to make
appropriate corrections for their interference. Uranium in equilibrium with its decay products
may be determined conveniently by measurement of the gamma activity of its daughters.
8

Alpha-counting methods are available for uranium that has been separated from other alphaemitting nuclides. A source of error results from the variation in abundance of the uranium
isotopes. The abundance ratios vary more in natural waters than in primary uranium minerals,
as is to be expected from geochemical consideration of the uranium series. Alpha
spectrometry, using solid-state detectors, is a promising method for determining the individual
uranium isotopes, even when other alpha emitters are present. Neutron-activation methods are
suitable for analyzing uranium in very low concentrations; 0.3 µg of uranium-238 can be
detected after irradiation with a flux of 1012 neutrons per cm2 per sec and subsequent beta
counting of neptunium-239 (Koch, 1960). The determination of uranium concentrations by the
isotope- dilution method of Rona et al. (1956) is probably the most precise method yet
developed. However, it requires concentration steps and the use of a mass spectrometer and
would not be suitable for routine analyses.

2.1

Principles of Instrumental Analysis

2.1.1 Differential Pulse Adsorptive Stripping Voltammetry
Historically, the branch of electrochemistry we now call voltammetry developed from the
discovery of polarography in 1922 by the Czech chemist Jaroslav Heyrovsky, for which he
received the 1959 Nobel Prize in chemistry. The early voltammetric methods experienced a
lot of difficulties, making them less ideal for routine analytical purposes. However, in the
1960s and 1970s significant advances were made in all areas of voltammetry (theory,
methodology, and instrumentation), which enhanced the sensitivity and expanded the
repertoire of analytical methods. The coincidence of these advances with the advent of lowcost operational amplifiers also facilitated the rapid commercial development of relatively
inexpensive instrumentation. The common characteristic of all voltammetric techniques is
that they involve the application of a potential (E) to an electrode and the monitoring of the
resulting current (i) flowing through the electrochemical cell. In many cases the applied
potential is varied or the current is monitored over a period of time (t). Thus, all voltammetric
techniques can be described as some function of E, i, and t. They are considered active
techniques (as opposed to passive techniques such as potentiometry) because the applied
potential forces a change in the concentration of an electroactive species at the electrode
surface by electrochemically reducing or oxidizing it.

9

The analytical advantages of the various voltammetric techniques include excellent
sensitivity with a very large useful linear concentration range for both inorganic and organic
chemical species (10–12 to 10–1 M), a large number of useful solvents and electrolytes, a wide
range of temperatures, rapid analysis times (in seconds), simultaneous determination of
several analytes, the ability to determine kinetic and mechanistic parameters, a welldeveloped theory and thus the ability to reasonably estimate the values of unknown
parameters, and the ease with which different potential waveforms can be generated and
small currents measured.The electrochemical cell, where the voltammetric experiment is
carried out, consists of a working (indicator) electrode, a reference electrode, and usually a
counter (auxiliary) electrode. The working electrode, which makes contact with the analyte,
must apply the desired potential in a controlled way and facilitate the transfer of charge to
and from the analyte. A second electrode acts as the other half of the cell. This second
electrode must have a known potential to gauge the potential of the working electrode,
furthermore it must balance the charge added or removed by the working electrode. While
this is a viable setup, it has a number of shortcomings. Most significantly, it is extremely
difficult for an electrode to maintain a constant potential while passing current to counter
redox events at the working electrode. To solve this problem, the roles of supplying electrons
and providing a reference potential are divided between two separate electrodes. The
reference electrode is a half cell with a known reduction potential. Its only role is to act as
reference in measuring and controlling the working electrodes potential and at no point does
it pass any current. The auxiliary electrode passes all the current needed to balance the
current observed at the working electrode. To achieve this current, the auxiliary will often
swing to extreme potentials at the edges of the solvent window, where it oxidizes or reduces
the solvent or supporting electrolyte. These electrodes, the working, reference, and auxiliary
make up the modern three electrode system.
Even though the various types of Voltammetric techniques may appear to be very different at
first glance, their fundamental principles and applications derive from the same
electrochemical theory.
2.1.1.1 Differential Pulse Voltammetry (DPV)
This technique is comparable to normal pulse voltammetry in that the potential is scanned
with a series of pulses. However, it differs from NPV because each potential pulse is fixed, of
small amplitude (10 to 100 mV), and is superimposed on a slowly changing base potential.
Current is measured at two points for each pulse, the first point (1) just before the application
of the pulse and the second (2) at the end of the pulse. These sampling points are selected to
10

allow for the decay of the nonfaradaic (charging) current. The difference between current
measurements at these points for each pulse is determined and plotted against the base
potential.
2.1.1.2 Anodic Stripping Voltammetry (ASV)
ASV is most widely used for trace metal determination and has a practical detection limit in
the parts per trillion range. This low detection limit is coupled with the ability to determine
simultaneously four to six trace metals using relatively inexpensive instrumentation. Metal
ions in the sample solution are concentrated into a mercury electrode during a given time
period by application of a sufficient negative potential. These amalgamated metals are then
stripped (oxidized) out of the mercury by scanning the applied potential in the positive
direction. The resulting peak currents, ip, are proportional to the concentration of each metal
in the sample solution, with the position of the peak potential, Ep, specific to each metal. The
use of mercury limits the working range for ASV to between approximately 0 and –1.2 V
versus SCE. The use of thin Hg films or Hg microelectrodes along with pulse techniques such
as square-wave voltammetry can substantially lower the limits of detection of ASV. With
more than one metal ion in the sample, the ASV signal may sometimes be complicated by
formation of intermetallic compounds, such as ZnCu. This may shift or distort the stripping
peaks for the metals of interest. These problems can often be avoided by adjusting the
deposition time or bychanging the deposition potential.
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Figure 1: The electrochemical cell diagram in DPASV

Figure 2: The DPASV instrument set up in Environmental lab, EMAS, BARC
2.1.2 Inductively Coupled Plasma Atomic Emission Spectrometry (ICP-AES)
ICP-AES is an emission spectrophotometric technique, exploiting the fact that excited
electrons emit energy at a given wavelength as they return to ground state. The fundamental
characteristic of this process is that each element emits energy at specific wavelengths
12

peculiar to its chemical character. Although each element emits energy at multiple
wavelengths, in the ICP-AES technique it is most common to select a single wavelength (or a
very few) for a given element. The intensity of the energy emitted at the chosen wavelength
is proportional to the amount (concentration) of that element in the analyzed sample. Thus, by
determining which wavelengths are emitted by a sample and by determining their intensities,
the analyst can quantify the elemental composition of the given sample relative to a reference
standard.
ICP-AES analysis requires a sample to be in solution. Thus, interstitial waters can be
analyzed simply, requiring only dilution in most cases. Igneous rocks, sedimentary rocks, and
sediments, however, must be dissolved. This can be achieved either by a combined acid
attack employing HF, HNO3, and HCl acids, or by a LiBO2 flux-fusion technique similar to
that used for XRF preparation.
All ICP-AES systems consist of several components; the sample introduction system, the
torch assembly, and the spectrometer.
The sample introduction system on the ICP-AES consists of a peristaltic pump, Teflon
tubing, a nebulizer, and a spray chamber. The fluid sample is pumped into the nebulizer via
the peristaltic pump. The nebulizer generates an aerosol mist and injects humidified Ar gas
into the chamber along with the sample. This mist accumulates in the spray chamber, where
the largest mist particles settle out as waste and the finest particles are subsequently swept
into the torch assembly. Approximately 1% of the total solution eventually enters the torch as
a mist, whereas the remainder is pumped away as waste.
Humidification of the Ar gas injected into the nebulizer is important when analyzing samples
with high dissolved solids, as is often the case with analysis of ODP rocks, sediments, and
interstitial waters. Humidification takes place in the Ar humidifier, where Ar is bubbled
through deionized water prior to its expulsion in the nebulizer.
The fine aerosol mist containing Ar gas and sample is injected vertically up the length of the
torch assembly into the plasma torch. The ICP torch consists of 3 concentric quartz glass
tubes. The output or "work" coil of the radio frequency (RF) generator surrounds part of this
quartz torch. Argon gas is typically used to create the plasma. When the torch is turned on, an
intense electromagnetic field is created within the coil by the high power radio frequency
signal flowing in the coil. This RF signal is created by the RF generator which is, effectively,
a high power radio transmitter driving the "work coil" the same way a typical radio
transmitter drives a transmitting antenna. The argon gas flowing through the torch is ignited
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with a Tesla unit that creates a brief discharge arc through the argon flow to initiate the
ionization process. Once the plasma is "ignited", the Tesla unit is turned off.
There are several recommended Ar flow rates used in the torch. The radio frequencygenerated and maintained Ar plasma, portions of which are as hot as 10,000 K, excites the
electrons. When the electrons return to ground state at a certain spatial position in the plasma,
they emit energy at the specific wavelengths peculiar to the sample's elemental
composition.In some designs, a shear gas, typically nitrogen or dry compressed air is used to
'cut' the plasma at a specific spot. One or two transfer lenses are then used to focus the
emitted light on a diffraction grating where it is separated into its component wavelengths in
the optical spectrometer. In other designs, the plasma impinges directly upon an optical
interface which consists of an orifice from which a constant flow of argon emerges,
deflecting the plasma and providing cooling while allowing the emitted light from the plasma
to enter the optical chamber. Still other designs use optical fibers to convey some of the light
to separate optical chambers.
The plasma is viewed horizontally by an optical channel. Light emitted from the plasma is
focused through a lens and passed through an entrance slit into the spectrometer. There are
two types of spectrometers used in ICP-AES analysis: sequential (monochromator) and
simultaneous (polychromator). In a sequential spectrometer, the diffraction grating in the
spectrometer is analogous to a prism that refracts visible light into its component colours. The
detector (photomultiplier tube) is fixed in space at the far end of the spectrometer. The
detection system is an array of semiconductor photodetectors such as charge coupled devices
(CCDs). In units using these detector arrays, the intensities of all wavelengths (within the
system's range) can be measured simultaneously, allowing the instrument to analyze for every
element to which the unit is sensitive all at once. Thus, samples can be analyzed very quickly.
Rotation of the diffraction grating sequentially moves each wavelength into the detector. The
computer control ensures that the detector is synchronized with the grating so that the
intensity at the detector at any given time is correlated with the wavelength being diffracted
by the grating. The operator enters the wavelengths that he or she wishes to detect into the
computer, the grating sequentially moves to the specified wavelengths, and the energy
intensity at each wavelength is measured to provide a quantitative result that can be compared
to a reference standard. Using standard spectroscopic techniques (e.g., background
corrections), sequential ICP-AES can provide extremely flexible and rapid analysis of a
number of chemical elements. The spectrometer is flushed with N2 gas to improve the
detection limits of elements with emission wavelengths that are severely compromised by
14

interference with air (e.g., P). This N2 flush, which is constantly maintained in the instrument
regardless of whether such elements are being analyzed, also protects the optics from the
corrosive aspects of the atmosphere.

Figure 3: Block diagram of an ICP-AES Spectrometer

Figure 4: The ICP-AES instrument set up in Environmental lab, EMAS, BARC
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2.1.3 Fluorimeter:
The fluorimetric method for uranium is among the most sensitive and specific methods
available. Various techniques for the measurement of uranium fluorescence have been used,
ranging from direct measurement of mineral and solution fluorescence to measurements on
materials of carefully controlled composition in the solid phase. Measurement of the
fluorescence of uranium in fused pads containing sodium fluoride appears to be the most
sensitive, accurate, and reproducible of such methods.
2.1.3.1 The Fluorimetric Uranium Method
The intense green or yellow-green fluorescence of uranium minerals under excitation by
ultraviolet light has been known for many decades, and fluorescence measurements have
been extensively used for detection and qualitative identification of uranium in nature.
However, there is a considerable variation in the fluorescence spectra of uranium minerals
and compounds. Uranium silicates, micas, and compounds which contain exclusively U(IV)
are not fluorescent (Booman and Rein, 1962).Nichols and Slattery (1926) discovered that
uranium will fluoresce very strongly when fused in sodium fluoride. This fluorescence is
stronger than that of the most highly fluorescent uranium minerals. Since this discovery,
many investigators have studied the quantitative determination of uranium by measurements
of its fluorescence in fused pads containing sodium fluoride (Price et al., 1945 and 1953;
Grimaldiet al. 1954). Numerous investigators have demonstrated that the fluorescence is
directly proportional to the amount of uranium over a wide concentration range.Price,
Ferretti, and Schwartz (1953) found the fluorescence spectrum of uranium pads, prepared by
fusion with fluoride salts, to consist of four bands having peaks at 545.6, 554.6, 557.1, and
601.6 nm. The band at 554.6 nm is the most intense and hence the most sensitive for
quantitative analysis. The wavelength of the exciting light may be varied over a considerable
range, but the 365 nm region seems to give maximum excitation. Most fluorimeters employ
primary filters to limit the incident ultraviolet light to this wavelength region. A phototube or
photo multiplier sensitive to the 554.6 nm region is used as detector, and appropriate filters
are used to exclude light of other wavelengths.Excitation of uranium in fused pads that
contain fluoride by means of 365 nm ultraviolet light and measurement of the 554.6 nm
fluorescent radiation permits a very specific quantitative determination. No other elements
are known to interfere in fluxes containing more than 90 percent sodium fluoride, but
cadmium fluorescence has been reported for high carbonate fluxes (Booman and Rein, 1962).
Fluorimeter is a device used to measure parameters of fluorescence: its intensity and
wavelength distribution of emission spectrum after excitation by a certain spectrum of
16

light.These parameters are used to identify the presence and the amount of specific molecules
in a medium.Typically fluorimeters utilize a double beam. These two beams work in tandem
to decrease the noise created from radiant power fluctuations. The upper beam is passed
through a filter or monochromator and passes through the sample. The lower beam is passed
through an attenuator and adjusted to try and match the fluorescent power given off from the
sample. Light from the fluorescence of the sample and the lower, attenuated beam are
detected by separate transducers and converted to an electrical signal that is interpreted by a
computer system.Within the machine the transducer that detects fluorescence created from
the upper beam is located a distance away from the sample and at a 90-degree angle from the
incident, upper beam. The machine is constructed like this to decrease the stray light from the
upper beam that may strike the detector. The optimal angle is 90 degrees. There are two
different approaches to handling the selection of incident light that gives way to different
typesfluorimeters. If filters are used to select wavelengths of light, the machine is called a
fluorimeter. While a spectrofluorimeter will typically use two monochromators. However,
some spectrofluorimeters may use one filter and one monochromator, they are still called a
spectrofluorimeter.
Sources for fluorimeters are often dependant on the type of sample being tested. Among the
most common source for fluorimeters is the low-pressure mercury lamp. This provides many
excitation wavelengths, making it the most versatile. However, this lamp is not a continuous
source of radiation. The xenon arc lamp is used when a continuous source of radiation is
needed. Both of these sources provide a suitable spectrum of ultraviolet light that induces
chemiluminescence. These are just two of the many possible light sources.

Figure 5: Block diagram of a typical spectrofluorimetry system
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Figure 6: The fluorimetric uranium analyser in Environmental lab, EMAS, BARC

2.2

Analytical Methodology

2.2.1 Sampling
Bore-well, open well, river, surface and stream water samples,most of which were used for
drinking by local population were collected from 6 different locations across India. The
samples were collected in acid cleaned polythene bottles. All samples were processed and
analyzed within 15days of collection. The samples were processed for analysis by ICP-AES
and DPASV. For fluorimetry, the samples were directly analysed.
2.2.2

Reagents and chemicals

Electronic grade HNO3 was used for sample processing. pH values were adjusted with 7.5M
electronic grade HNO3 and saturated NaOH of suprapure quality. A stock solution (VHG
Labs standard solution (USA)) was used for the preparation of specific concentration uranium
standard solution. 5x10-3 M (0.1%) Chloranilic acid (Aldrich) was prepared weekly. 0.1 M
Ethylene diamine tetra acetic acid (EDTA) was prepared in double distilled water and the pH
was adjusted to 7 using NaOH. Samples were deaerated with nitrogen (IOLAR-2).
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2.2.3 Sample processing
Collected water samples were filtered through 0.45 µm filter paper. Filtered samples were
used directly for analysis in Fluorimetry. Filtered water samples were acid digested for
analysis in DPASV and ICP-AES. 200 mL filtered water sample was taken in 250 mL beaker
and evaporated up to 50 mL and then 2 mL of electronic grade HNO3 was added and further
evaporated near to dryness. Finally filtered and solution was made in 25 mL volumetric flask
using 0.25 % electronic grade nitric acid.
2.2.4 Instrumental specification
2.2.4.1 DPASV
All polarographic measurements were performed using a Metrohm multifunction instrument
model 693 VA Processor equipped with a 663 VA stand. Measurements were carried out
with a hanging mercury drop electrode (HMDE) in a three-electrode arrangement. The
auxiliary electrode was a wire of platinum with a considerably larger surface area than that of
HMDE. Ag/AgCl (KCL 3M) was used as reference electrode. Voltammetric measurements
were performed using a potentiostat/galvanostat from ECO-Chimie, Autolab/PGSTAT 20 as
the source of applied potential and measuring device.
9.5ml double distilled water, 50 µl of 0.1 M EDTA, 400 µl CAA and different amounts (µl)
of digested samples were pipetted into cell (pH = 1.9) and purged with nitrogen. An
accumulation potential of 0.03V was applied to a fresh mercury drop electrode, while the
solution was stirred for an accumulation time of 150 s at 2000 rpm. Following the preconcentration, stirring was stopped, and after equilibrium time of 5 s, the differential pulse
voltammograms were recorded from 0.03 to −0.11V, at a scan rate of 10mVs−1, and pulse
amplitude of 50mV. All samples were analysed by standard addition method with 1ppm
uranium. Minimum detectable concentration found for this method was 0.1ppb.
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Figure 7: Voltammogram of water sample containing uranium with standard addition
method.

Figure 8: Determination of uranium concentration by standard addition method.
2.2.4.2 ICP-AES
Uranium was analyzed by ICP-AES (Horiba JobinYvon). The detailed instrumental
parameters for the analysis of U are shown in Table 1. Liquid sample was initially aspirated
by peristaltic pump and reached to the plasma through quartz concentric tube. Plasma is
generated by argon gas with the help of RF generator. In the plasma sample molecules were
dissociated and finally uranium atoms and ions go to excited state and when come to ground
state give characteristic wavelength of light with an intensity according to the concentration
of uranium and finally detected by photomultiplier tube.
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Table 1: Specification of Horiba JobinYvon ICP-AES system and operating conditions
for analysis of uranium
Rf Power

1000 watts

Normal speed of pump

20 RPM

Plasma gas flow

12 L/minute

Sheath flow rate

0.25 L/minute

Sheath stabilization rate

15 seconds

Nebulization flow rate

0.02 L/minute

Sample nebulisation speed

1 mL/minute

Nebulization pressure

1.0 bars

Pressure of manometer of Argon

6.0 bars

Argon gas purity

99.99%

Replicates

3

Wavelength

385.958 nm

Instrumental sensitivity

10 ng/mL

Instrument was calibrated using stock solution (VHG Labs standard solution (USA).
Different concentration uranium standards were prepared from the stock solution for the
calibration of the instrument. Very good linearity was observed (R2 = 1) in the concentration
range from ppb to ppm level. The calibration graph is shown in figure 9.
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Figure 9: Linearity response of ICP-AES
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2.2.4.3 Fluorimetry
In fluorimetric analysis technique, U(VI) can be efficiently excited by using an intense light
source in the near UV region (350–300 nm). All fluorescence measurements were performed
with the Quantalase Uranium analyser in which LED light is emitted at very intense but
short lived pulses which selectively excites the fluorescence of the uranyl ions in the
solution. Under UV excitation uranyl salts emit green luminescence, which is determined by
a photomultiplier tube (PMT). Sodium pyrophosphate (Na4P2O7.10H2O) solution (5%) is
prepared in distilled water and a pH value of 7.0 is adjusted by adding dilute (10% vol/vol)
phosphoric acid solution drop wise. This solution acts as fluorescence enhancing reagent
(Rathore et al. 2001). Also, it effectively complexes U(VI) and buffers the solutions to ensure
a defined state of U(VI) in the analyzed sample. Due to the insolubility of tetravalent uranium
in aqueous solutions it is absent in the water samples. Thus the uranium in water is entirely in
the hexavalent state. Most of the organic species present in natural water fluoresce when
excited by the intense light. But the fluorescence is mostly in the blue region. A long-pass
filter mounted in front of the PMT cuts off the fluorescence of the other organic compounds
present. Organic compounds derived from break down of plant materials generally have very
short fluorescence lifetime (a few ns) whereas uranyl fluorescence is few tens of
microseconds. Hence, the detector is time gated such that the fluorescence is measured only
after reducing the background substantially.
The instrument was calibrated with standard samples containing 0.2, 0.4, 1, 4, 8, 10, 15 and
20 ppb of uranium. The linearity results are shown in figure 9. The instrument has a lower
detection limit of 0.1 ppb for standard solutions. To overcome the effect of interfering
materials that would be present in the sample, internal standard method was used during
analysis. The limit of detection obtained using this method was as low as 0.2 ppb.
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Figure10: Linearity response of fluorimeter
Calibration of the instruments for the determination of uranium was carried out by using
VHG Labs standard solution (USA).

3.0

Results and Discussion

3.1

Comparative Assessment of Three Analytical Techniques

3.1.1 Comparison over Instrument Parameters
Table 2 shows the comparison between three studied techniques over various experimental
parameters. Each technique has its own merits and demerits. Fluorimetry is cheaper with no
sample preparation and also has very good detection limit, however it has lower dynamic
range of detection and reproducibility is not the best. On the other hand DPASV gives similar
lower detection limit and has high dynamic range but it is costlier than fluorimetry and also
requires the sample preparation step. ICP-AES though has good linearity and dynamic range,
its detection limit is quite high and also it is an expensive technique which also has a high
running cost.
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Table 2: Comparison of three techniques over various parameters
Cost
Use of Chemicals
Time for sample
preparation
Sample Volume
required
Interferences

PH Dependence
Reproducibility
Linear Dynamic
Range
Detection limit

ICP-AES
Expensive
Acids used for
sample preparation
About 4-8 Hours per
sample
10 ml to 100 ml

DPASV
Cheaper
Acids used for
sample preparation
About 4-8 Hours per
sample
10 ml to 100 ml

Fluorimetry
Cheapest
Direct sample
analysis possible
No sample
preparation required
0.01 ml to 5 ml

Matrix interference
and optical
interferences exist
Sample PH do not
affect much
Medium
Highest

Interference by
matrix can be
eliminated by
standard addition
method
Strongly PH
dependent
Highest
Higher

Matrix effects exist
which can be
eliminated to some
extent by standard
addition method
PH dependent. Needs
to use buffer
Medium
Low

10 ppb

0.1 ppb

0.1 ppb

3.1.2 Comparative Assessment of SRMs Analysis using the Three Techniques
The comparative assessment result of electroanalytical and spectrometric techniques for
determination of uranium in the Standard Reference Material (SRM) are presented in table 3.
Four standard reference materials of different uranium concentration were analysed with
three techniques. The upper detection limit for fluorimetry is 20 ppb (μg/L), hence the
samples of higher concentration were diluted to appropriate concentration values prior to
analysis. It was observed that results produced by DPASV were the most reliable and closer
to the certified values. The percent deviation from certified values in DPASV was in the
range of 2.4 to 2.8% whereas in ICP-AES and Fluorimetry it was 8 to 16.7% and 5.8 to
15.7% respectively. DPASV produced much closer results to certified value in the lowest
concentration than the other two techniques which showed maximum deviation in the lower
range. The spectrometric techniques were closer to the certified value only in the medium
concentration range, whereas DPASV on the other side showed consistent results over the
entire concentration range.
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Table3: The comparative assessment of SRMs using different techniques.
DPASV
Certified
SRM

value
(μg/L)

ICP-AES

Percent

Fluorimetry

Percent

Percent

Mean Deviation Mean Deviation Mean Deviation
(n=3)

from

(n=3)

from

(n=3)

from

(μg/L) Certified (μg/L) Certified (μg/L) Certified
value

value

value

NWTM-27.3

2.03

1.9

2.5

1.7

16.7

1.7

15.7

NWTM-23.4

5.01

4.8

2.8

4.6

8

4.7

5.8

NWTMDA-61.2

36.8

35.6

2.4

33.4

9.2

32.4

12

NWTMDA-64.2

142

138.3

2.6

129.6

8.7

126.4
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In DPASV uranium can be analyzed from sub ppb to ppm range. Although in ICP-AES
uranium can be analyzed in large range from ppb to ppm, detection limit of uranium in ICPAES is large i.e. 10ppb. Thus environmental samples require pre-concentration prior to
analysis as uranium concentration in these samples is in sub ppb level. Although the detection
limit in sub-ppb level is obtained, matrix effect predominates in fluorimetry during uranium
analysis limiting its use for different types of samples. Comparing advantages and
disadvantages of three techniques it can be clearly said that DPASV is the best technique
among them. DPASV technique is less time consuming and economical as well.

3.2

Uranium in Ground Water Samples

Figure 10 shows the concentration of uranium in ground water samples collected from six
different locations across India. Uranium concentration varied from 1.1 to 30.9 gL-1 in the
collected ground water samples. The average uranium concentration was the lowest in
samples from Mumbai and ranged from 1.1 to 10.6 gL-1 with an average of 4.8 gL-1. The
maximum average uranium concentration was observed in samples collected from Jaduguda
and ranged between 5.7 to 30.9 gL-1 with an average value of 15.3 gL-1. The high uranium
concentration in Jaduguda samples is obvious as the area is rich in various mineral deposits
and hosts a number of uranium mines as well. The WHO limit of 30 gL-1 was found to be
slightly exceeding only in one water sample here. However this ground water source is an
abandoned source and the water from this source is not utilised for drinking or any other use.
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Figure11: Concentration of Uranium in ground water samples from six locations.

3.3

Comparison of Uranium Concentration with World Values

The values of the uranium concentration in drinking ground water obtained in this study were
compared with other studies worldwide. The results are shown in table 4.
Uranium concentration in drinking water worldwide shows large variations. The amount
of uranium present in the waters mainly depends upon geology of the area.

Table4:Range of uranium concentration in drinking water worldwide.
Sr.
Country
No.

Range of uranium
concentration (ppb)

1

Ontario,Canada

0.05−4.21

2

Argentina

0.04−11.0

OMEE 1996;
Moss et al. 1983;
Moss 1985
Bomben et al. 1996

3

Canada

2–781 ppb

Zamora et al. 1998

4

Norway

18% samples>20ppb

Frengstad et al. 2000

5

NewMexico

>20ppb

6

Jordan

0.04−1,400

7

Greece

0.015–1.4 ppb

Hakonson et al. 2002
Gedeon et al. 1994;
Smith et al. 2000
UNSCEAR, 2008

8

Italy

0.016–16 ppb

UNSCEAR, 2008

9

Kuwait

0.02−2.48

Bou-Rabee 1995
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10

UnitedStates

0.01−652ppb

11

SouthGreenland

0.5−1.0ppb

Cothern&Lappenbusch
1983;Drury et al. 1981;
Edgington 1965;
Brown et al. 1983

12
13
14

Turkey
Serbia and Montenegro
Hungary

0.24−17.65ppb
0.032–1.76 ppb
0.08–75.3 ppb

Kumru 1995
Jia et al. 2005
UNSCEAR, 2008

15

Germany

0.032–48.4 ppb

UNSCEAR, 2008

16

Switzerland

0.05–92.02 ppb

Stalder et al. 2012

17

India

0.08−471.27ppb

Talukdar et al. 1983;
Bansal et al. 1985;
Bansal et al. 1988;
Singh et al. 1993

18

India

1.1 – 30.9 ppb

Present Study

The water from Jordan had largest range of uranium concentration varying from 0.04 ppb to
1400 ppb. In most of the countries, the maximum uranium concentration is exceeding the
WHO limit of 30 ppb. South Greenland had the minimum uranium concentration range of 0.5
to 1 ppb only. Even in some of the studies in past on the drinking waters from India the range
of uranium concentration is alarming and extends from 0.08 to 471.2 ppb. In comparison
with other studies worldwide, the uranium concentrations in the water samples from India in
present study were on very lower side.

4.0

Conclusion

The electrochemical method of analysis i.e. the DPASV technique was found to be more
advantageous than the ICP-AES and fluorimetry. DPASV produced the most reliable results
and had the least deviation from certified value in analysis of standard reference materials.
The performance of DPASV was linear over a wide range of uranium concentration. The
ground water samples collected across India showed that the levels of uranium in those
samples were well below the prescribed limits. Also the uranium concentration in studied
water samples was much lower than many studies worldwide.
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